Drafting for Garden Design
Wednesdays 5:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Fall Term 2019 September 11 thru October 9

Required Drafting Supplies

Most equipment can be purchased at any graphic arts or office supply store.

JWS Art Supply  Mahaiwe Art Supply  Guild Art Supply
38 Railroad St.  22 Mahaiwe St.  102 Main St.
Great Barrington MA  Great Barrington MA  Northampton MA 01062
Tel. no. 413 644-9838  Tel. no. 413 528-4073  Tel. no. 800 479-63643

BASIC DRAFTING IMPLEMENTS

● T Square  36” length
● Adjustable Triangle - assorted smaller triangles
● Paraglide Ruler
● Templates – circles / squares etc.
● Drafting Brush / erasers / eraser shield
● Engineers Scale – Architects Scale
● Flex Curve
● Protractor

PENS AND PENCILS

● Graphite / Plastic Lead Pencils
● Sketch Pens
● Prismacolor Pencils
● 3 sizes of Pentel’s

DRAWING MEDIA

● Trace Paper
● Mylar / Vellum
● Presentation Bond